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ABSTRAK
Pada penelitian ini dilakukan penentuan unsur mineral mikro (selenium, besi dan seng) pada
daging, limpa dan hati sapi. Sapi jantan kebiri Brahman Cross dipelihara pada sistem produksi intensif
untuk penggemukan selama 87 hari. Sampel daging, limpa dan hati dari 16 ekor sapi jantan kebiri
berumur 24-36 bulan, dengan empat perlakuan pemberian pakan tanpa selenium (kelompok I) dan
penambahan selenium organik 0,3 ppm masing-masing selama 25, 50 dan 75 hari (kelompok II, III dan
IV). Sampel dianalisis menggunakan analisis aktivasi neutron instrumental (AANI) menggunakan
fasilitas iradiasi reaktor G.A Siwabessy. Hasil analisis menunjukkan adanya peningkatan kandungan Se
pada daging dan hati setelah pemberian suplementasi selama 75 hari. Konsentrasi rerata Se pada daging
untuk kelompok I, II, III dan IV masing-masing sebesar 0,13; 0,17; 0,20 dan 0,31 mg/kg berat basah,
sedangkan untuk hati masing-masing 0,43; 0,53; 0,60 dan 0,70 mg/kg. Konsentrasi rerata untuk besi
dalam daging, limpa dan hati masing-masing sebesar 11,85; 139 dan 38,94 mg/kg, dan untuk seng
sebesar 27,90; 21,70 dan 25,27 mg/kg. Pada studi ini, limpa dan hati memberikan kontribusi lebih dari
100% terhadap angka kecukupan gizi (AKG) Se bagi anak-anak dan orang dewasa. Limpa memiliki
kontribusi AKG Fe 53-154%, sedangkan AKG Zn dikontribusikan dari daging sapi sebesar 21-56%.
Kata kunci : mineral penting, unsur trace, analisis aktivasi neutron, angka kecukupam gizi
ABSTRACT
In this study the determination of micro mineral elements (selenium, iron and zinc) in meat, spleen
and liver of beef were carried out. Brahman cross steers reared under intensive production system in
feedlot for 87 days. Samples of meat, spleen and liver were collected from 16 steers aged 24-36 months
with four types of feeding treatment, feeding without Se (group I) and feeding with additional
supplementary of 0.3 ppm selenium for 25, 50 and 75 days (group II, III and IV, respectively). Samples
characterization were carried out by instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA) using irradiation
facility in G.A Siwabessy Serpong reactor. Analysis results showed that there is an increasing of
selenium content in meat and liver after 75 days feeding. The mean of selenium in liver for group I, II,
III and IV were 0.13, 0.17, 0.20 and 0.31 mg/kg wet weight, respectively, while for liver were 0.43,
0.53, 0.60 and 0.70 mg/kg wet weight, respectively. The mean concentrations for iron in meat, spleen
and liver were 11.85, 139, and 38.94 mg/kg, respectively, for zinc were 27.90, 21.70 and 25.27 mg/kg,
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respectively. In this study, the meat and liver contribute more than 100% of recommended daily
allowance (RDA) of Se for children and adults. Spleen have contribution of RDA of Fe 53 to 154%,
while the RDA of Zn is contributed mostly from meat by 21 to 56%.
Keywords:essential, trace elements, neutron activation analysis, recommended daily allowance
INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia, dietary intakes of some
essential trace elements i.e. iron and zinc tend to
be low, as well as the increasing concern related
selenium deficiency, especially among infant and
women living in rural areas, the deficiency of
iron, zinc and selenium are still prevalent in
Indonesia (Tidemann-Andersen et al., 2011;
Diana et al., 2017; Fahmida et al., 2014; Ministry
of Health Republic Indonesia, 2016). Mineral
especially micro elements have an important role
in the various processes of the body especially in
physiological and metabolism (Bailey et al., 2015;
Elmadfa and Meyer, 2008). Selenium (Se) acts an
important role as an antioxidant enzyme which
has function to protect cells against the impact of
free radicals, enzymes cofactor in fatty acid
oxidation and can be used to prevent premature
aging as well as to prevent heart-related diseases
and several types of cancers, while iron (Fe) plays
an important role in the process of red blood cells
formation, and reduces the risk of anemia; zinc
(Zn) works in maintaining immune system
function, and growth (Saini et al., 2016; Mutakin
et al., 2016; Abbaspour et al., 2014; King et al.,
2016; Lynch et al., 2016).
Meat is one of the foods rich in protein and
other essential micro minerals such as selenium,
iron, zinc and other vitamins when compared to
other foods (Pilarczyk, 2014). In Indonesia, the
numbers of beef and veal consumption in 2017
compared with 2016, only increased slightly 6
percent from 1.8 to 1.9 kg per capita
(OECD/FAO, 2017). When compared with some
neighboring countries, Indonesia is still very far
behind. Malaysia's per capita consumption of beef
and veal is 5.4 kg per year, while the Philippines
reaches 2.9 kg per year, and Uruguay is much
higher with 43.1 kg per capita per year
(OECD/FAO, 2017).
Determination of essential trace element
concentrations in beef is important for assessing
the micronutrient intake from animal contributing
to human nutrition. The concentration of essential
trace elements in meat differs which is influenced
by several things such as breed, sex, age, and the
production system (feeding practices and

geographical conditions) (Gerber et al., 2009;
Pereira et al., 2017; Czerwonka and Szterk,
2015). Study on essential trace elements such as
Se, Fe and Zn in beef have been conducted by
other researchers for meat from US (Gerber et al.,
2009), Australia, Denmark, and UK (Williamson
et al., 2005) and New Zealand (Purchas et al.,
2014). Most of the research studied the various
type of meat (rib eye, sirloin, tenderloin), but not
spleen and liver since these organ were not
commonly consumed in those study areas. In
Indonesia, reported data for essential trace
elements in beef from Indonesia were still limited,
not only for meat, but spleen and liver are also
scarce. Setyowati has been reported the results on
selenium on meat, but other organ (liver and
spleen) and other elements such as Fe and Zn
were not discussed yet (Setyowati, 2010).
Previous study related to iron content in meat and
micronutrients in meat, spleen and liver have been
published elsewhere (Natalia et al., 2010; Natalia
et al., 2011), but it has a limitation in samples
diversity, statistical analysis and the impact of
selenium supplementation, therefore, a more
comprehensive study needs to be conducted to get
representative results.
The content of trace elements have studied
mostly in beef from animal kept in industrial areas
or fed on natural pasture (Pilarczyk, 2014).
Blanco-Penedo studied has showed that the type
of farm production (organic, intensive or
conventional system) may vary significantly the
accumulation of essential trace elements in cattle
between farms (Blanco-Penedo et al., 2010).
However, most of the meat consumed in
Indonesia were taken from animals fed intensively
in local farms or imported from Australia
(Blanco-Penedo et al., 2010). Research on beef
fed in intensive production system is more
significant for customer (Pilarczyk, 2014).
Therefore, in this study sixteen samples of meat,
spleen and liver from Brahman cross steers reared
in intensive production system in Bandung were
collected and analyzed using instrumental neutron
activation analysis (INAA). INAA is one of
nuclear analytical techniques that widely used in
characterization of trace elements in several
matrices of samples, it is highly sensitive, non-
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destructive, multi-elemental, accurate, and
precise, and has a good limit detection (Syahfitri
et al., 2017; Moon et al., 2015).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Sixteen Brahman cross steers were reared
under intensive production systems, fattened to
approximately 380-420 kg body weight at age 2436 month. They were maintained indoors on a
teaching farm at Padjadjaran university located in
Bandung, the capital city of West Java. They were
grouped into four treatments that were fed with
organic selenium 0.3 ppm within the complete
concentrate. Each groups consists of 4 steers, the
first group were fed with no selenium concentrate,
the II, III and IV groups were fed with 0.3 ppm of
organic selenium supplement in the last 25, 50
and 75 days of 87 days fattening period,
respectively (Setyowati, 2010). The concentrate
were produced on the farm which consists of rice
husk powder, soy sauce waste, copra meal,
cassava chips, polard, and ultra mineral
(Setyowati, 2010).
Sample Collection and Preparation
All animals were slaughtered in an
authorized slaughterhouse. Samples of meat, liver
and kidney were collected 18 hours after chilling
process at 10℃ and packed in the plastic bag
(Setyowati, 2010). Meat, spleen and liver was
weighed about 25-50 g, then mashed and
homogenized using titanium blade-blender. The
mashed samples then weighed and frozen in a
freezer with -20ºC. The frozen samples then dried
using freeze dryer at a temperature of -55ºC under
vacuum for 48-72 hours. Dried samples were
crushed into the fine powder using mortar agate,
and placed into plastic bottle. Preparation for
NAA was carried out by weighing 25-50 mg of
dried samples and put into 0.3 mL plastic vial
then sealed by heating (Syahfitri et al., 2017). The
standard for NAA was also prepared using ICP
multi-element standard (E Merck), then dropped
by pipetting 100 mL of standard into the vial. The
amount of standard for each elements Se, Fe and
Zn were 0.1, 40 and 1.0 µg, respectively. The
mixed standard contained vial was dried in the
infrared lamp then sealed by heating (Syahfitri et
al., 2017).
Sample Analysis
Meat, spleen and liver samples, reference
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material (RM) NIST 8414 Bovine Muscle Powder
and ICP multi-element standard were irradiated
for 120 minutes using rabbit irradiation facility
with thermal neutron flux of 10 13 n.cm-2.s-1in
research reactor G.A. Siwabessy, Serpong. After
appropriate cooling (30-40 days), samples were
counted for ±60000 seconds using HPGe gamma
spectrometer with an efficiency of 35% and
FWHM of 2.0 keV at 1.33 MeV from a Co-60
source. The spectrum was analysed using Genie
2000 software. Using comparative method, net
areas from each peak were used to calculate the
concentrations of elements in the samples
(Atmodjo et al., 2017). The similar matrix of
standard reference material (SRM) was used in
quality control assessment to ensure the validity
of the analytical results. The SRM value obtained
from the measurement were compared with the
certificate value, and then evaluated their
accuracy and precision for each element by
%recovery and %relative standard deviation
(RSD) calculation. Se, Fe and Zn were
determined in each specific energy. The
photopeak of 75Se at 279.5 keV interferes with the
full energy peak of 203Hg. This overlapping
problem was resolved by calculating the selenium
from other non-interfering peak of selenium in
264.7 keV. Iron was detected with good precision
and no interferences using 1099 keV photopeak,
while zinc is determined using the 1115.5 keV
gamma ray of 65Zn (IAEA International Atomic
Energy Agency, 1992).
Statistical data analysis
Statistical data analysis was performed
using software. The significant differences was
tested by one-way ANOVA and Duncan’s test. In
all cases, statistical significance was indicated by
P<0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The quality assurance, accuracy and
precision of analysis results using NAA was
checked by applying the same experimental
procedure to the certified reference materials
namely NIST-RM 8414 Bovine muscle powder. In
general, there was good suitability between the
measured and certified values (Table 1). Overall,
the average concentrations per wet weight for
selenium in meat, spleen and liver were 0.20,
0.33, and 0.57 mg/kg, respectively. Average
concentration of iron in meat, spleen and liver
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were 11.85, 139, and 38.94 mg/kg, respectively,
and for zinc were 27.90, 21.70, and 25.27 mg/kg,
respectively. The concentration of iron and zinc in
meat, spleen and liver is shown in Figure 1, while
selenium is shown in Figure 2.
Selenium Supplementation
The results obtained for Se, Fe and Zn
trace elements concentrations in meat, spleen and
liver based on the treatment of organic selenium
supplementation of group I, II, III and IV were
resumed in Table 2. For selenium supplementation
impact, based on one way ANOVA and Duncan
test, there were statistically significant differences
for selenium concentrations in meat between the
group I and group II to group IV (Table 3). Group
II (25 days) and III (50 days) has no significant
differences with the control. It means that
selenium in meat were significantly increased
after 75 days of supplementation (Setyowati,
2010). These results were similar with the
research results obtained by Vignola et al. (2009)
which they concluded that the content of Se meat

increases with the higher level of organic Se
giving in its rations. They reported the content of
Se in meat control and treatment with
supplementation of 0.3 mg/kg Se-yeast were 0.35
mg/kg and 0.66 mg/kg, respectively (Vignola et
al., 2009). The difference of Se content is in
accordance with Hintze et al. (2002) which states
that the concentration of Se in meat is affected by
the level of Se in the rations (Hintze et al., 2002).
Selenium in liver was also showed statistically
significant differences between control group and
others groups. The Se concentration in liver was
raised after 25 days of supplementation feeding. It
showed that the increase in liver was higher than
in meat. Other studies found that the Se
concentration in liver increased higher that of
other organs (brains, hair, heart, kidney, pancreas,
tendon and testicles) (Seboussi et al., 2010;
Ekholm et al., 1991). The increased selenium in
supplemented groups was more seen in kidney
and liver followed by spleen and diaphragm
(Ekholm et al., 1991; Seboussi et al., 2010).
Depending on the type of different tissues, the

Table 1. Quality Control Assessment using NIST RM 8414 Bovine Muscle Powder
Elements
Se
Fe
Zn

Certificate Value (mg/kg)

AnalysisrResults (mg/kg)

0.076 ± 0.010
71.2
142

± 9.2
± 14

0.0761 ± 0.029
73.4
144

% Recovery

%RSD

100.1

6.8

± 5.7

103.1

15.3

±2

101.7

5.6

RSD (relative standard deviation)

Figure 1. Iron and Zinc Concentrations in Meat, Spleen and Liver
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Figure 2. Selenium Concentrations in Meat, Spleen and Liver

response to the selenium supplementation is quite
different. The high responders to Se were muscle
tissue and liver (Ekholm et al., 1991; JuszczukKubiak et al., 2016; Baltić et al., 2015). In
general,
in
this
study
the
selenium
supplementation has increased the selenium in
meat and liver. In meat and liver, this diet
increased the selenium by a factor of 1.2-2.4. No
significant differences for selenium in spleen.
While for iron and zinc concentrations, there were
no significant differences between control and
other groups in meat, spleen and liver. Correlation
between concentrations of Se, Fe and Zn in the
meat, spleen and liver were resumed in Table 4.
There was no significant correlation for Fe
concentrations in meat, and those in spleen and
liver, as well as Zn concentrations. The positive
relationship between meat and liver was found for
selenium concentrations. This is in line with the
selenium supplementation impact in meat and
liver.
Selenium
In this study, the selenium concentrations in
meat, spleen and liver from all treatments of
groups were varied from 0.11 to 0.83 mg/kg wet
weight, which exceeds the normal range (0.070 to
0.150 mg/kg) (Blanco-Penedo et al., 2010).
Compared to the selenium in fresh meat from US
reported by Gerber et al., the selenium in meat
previously reported by Setyowati, 2010 were
similar with US beef (0.30 and 0.44 mg/kg)
(Gerber et al., 2009). These results due to that the
Brahman cross steers in this study raised on a diet
with organic selenium yeast (Setyowati, 2010).
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The mean of Se concentrations (Table 2) indicates
that Se as a feed supplement has increased the
selenium concentrations. A similar study in
comparison to other beef meat from Australia,
Denmark, UK and US (0.10, 0.065, 0.070 and
0.308 mg/kg, respectively) showed that the US
meat is much more concentrated in Se than meat
from Europe (Williamson et al., 2005; Cabrera et
al., 2010). In the US, before slaughter the beef
cattle are transferred in feedlots, and fed them by
selenium supplemented diet feeding (Keck and
Finley, 2006). This fact may explain why
selenium content of meat from US shows higher
than other evaluated meat. In this study, the
selenium content in meat, spleen and liver has
statistically difference, with the highest
concentration is on liver followed subsequently in
the spleen and meat, which in agreement with
other studies (Ekholm et al., 1991).
Iron
Among the samples, iron concentrations
were found highest in the spleen. The
concentration of iron follows the order of spleen >
liver > meat. The average concentration of iron in
meat, liver and spleen were 11.85±3.23 mg/kg,
38.94±13.62 mg/kg and 139±76 mg/kg wet
weight, respectively. This is similar with the
results from Valenzuela et al., and they showed
that the highest level of total iron is in the spleen,
because the principal functions of spleen are
hemolysis and erythorpoiesis during pregnancy
(Valenzuela et al., 2009). The mean and standard
deviation of total iron in meat, liver and spleen in
their study were 14±3 mg/kg, 60±1 mg/kg and
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Table 2. Analysis Results of Fe, Zn and Se in Meat, Spleen and Liver (mg/kg, wet basis)
Essential Supplementation
Trace
Selenium 0.3
Elements
ppm/day

Se

Fe

Zn

Meat (n=16)
Mean

Spleen (n=15)

Range

Mean

Liver (n=15)

Range

Mean

Range

Group I

0.13*

0.12- 0.16

0.33

0.18-0.43

0.43

0.32-0.55

Group II

0.17*

0.11- 0.31

0.30

0.12-0.44

0.53

0.45-0.67

Group III

0.20*

0.14- 0.42

0.35

0.25-0.46

0.60

0.48-0.76

Group IV

0.31*

0.18- 0.43

0.34

0.28-0.43

0.70

0.73-0.83

Group I

8.8

7.29-11.6

168.1

45- 357

41.9

20.8-73.2

Group II

12.6

8.88-18.2

100.0

45- 167

34.9

27.0-46.9

Group III

11.3

10.3-13.3

131.5

73- 172

40.3

30.3-49.1

Group IV

14.6

12.9-18.4

146.5

108- 214

36.5

31.7-47.7

Group I

20.3

16.2-28.7

20.8

23.9-35.7

23.1

12.8-29.0

Group II

32.5

22.3-56.1

19.6

10.5-26.7

26.9

22.9-31.9

Group III

27.8

21.5-35.4

20.5

12.8-31.9

25.1

19.2-33.3

Group IV

31.1

23.9-35.7

26.3

19.2-31.6

24.5

22.6-29.7

*Values reported by Setyowati (2010); Group I (control); Group II (25 days); Group III (50 days); Group IV
(75 days)

Table 3. Statistical of Duncan Test for Selenium Concentrations in Meat and Liver with Different
Treatment of Feedings
Meat*

Treatment

Liver

Se (mg/kg)

Significance

Se (mg/kg)

Significance

Group I

0.13

a

0.43

a

Group II

0.17

a

0.53

b

Group III

0.20

ab

0.60

b

Group IV

0.31

b

0.70

c

Values with same letters are not significantly different at a p value < 0.05;
Setyowati (2010).

*values reported by

312±4 mg/kg, respectively (Valenzuela et al.,
2009). Comparison with other study by Pilarczyk
showed the iron in meat ranging between 13.3 to
15.7 mg/kg, quite higher than in this study
(Pilarczyk, 2014). Where as in the study of Gerber
et al., the iron concentrations in sirloin and rib eye
from local supermarket and butcheries in Swiss
and US varied from 16 to 25 mg/kg wet weight
(Gerber et al., 2009). Simiar to our results,

Cabrera compared the iron content in fresh meat
reported by Lombardi-Boccia et al. (18.0-23.7
mg/kg), Kotula and Lusby (20.8-38.8 mg/kg),
Purchas et al. (New Zealand beef 19.1 mg/kg) and
Williamson et al (fresh meat from Australia,
Denmark, UK and US shows levels ranged from
16 to 24 mg/kg wet weight) (Cabrera et al., 2010;
Kotula and Lusby, 1982; Lombardi-Boccia et al.,
2005; Purchas et al., 2014; Williamson et al.,
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Table 4. Correlations between Iron, Zinc and
Selenium Concentrations in Meat, Spleen and
Liver
Elements

Meat vs
Spleen

Meat vs
Liver

Spleen
vs Liver

Se

-0.042

0.744

-0.248

Fe

-0.142

0.145

0.335

Zn

0.306

0.145

-0.181

2005). It showed that iron concentrations in this
study has a similar range with other studies in
other countries.
Zinc
Zinc concentration has the average in a
similar range from 21.70 to 25.27 mg/kg in meat,
spleen and liver, with CVs (20% to 35%). The
measured values of zinc in this study are lower
than the wet weight values reported by
Williamson for Denmark, UK, Australia and US
beef (40 to 47 mg/kg). Gerber for Swiss and US
beef (37-51 mg/kg), Kotula and Lusby (29.5 to
55.1 mg/kg) and Puls (20-70 mg/kg) (Gerber et
al., 2009; Williamson et al., 2005; Kotula and
Lusby, 1982; Lopez Alonso et al., 2000). Puls
explained that in the case of Zn levels of 20-30
and 70 mg/kg wet weight, were indicated from
bright and dark fibre muscles respectively (Lopez
Alonso et al., 2000). The zinc content varied
according to color and concentrations of
myoglobin, and that dark muscles have greater
zinc concentrations than bright ones (Gerber et
al., 2009). Compared to zinc concentration in
meat from Uganda (6-20 mg/kg), our results show
that zinc in meat has a relatively higher content
(Tidemann-Andersen et al., 2011). The calculated
CVs in this study were in agreement with Gerber,
which the low CVs for zinc could be that zinc is
mainly genetically determined and only a small
part is affected by the feeding (Gerber et al.,
2009). In cattle, homeostatic mechanism regulates
the Zn tissue concentrations, and once optimal
physiological concentrations are reached (30
mg/kg DM), supplementation of Zn shows that
there is no effect on Zn muscles levels (Gerber et
al., 2009).
Contribution of Meat, Spleen and Liver to
Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA)
The contribution of 100 grams of fresh meat,
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spleen and liver in studied essential trace
elements, were calculated for the RDA for adult
male (19-49 years), adults female (19-49 years)
and children (4-6 years) as regulated by the
Ministry of Health of Indonesia (Ministry of
Health Republic Indonesia, 2013). The
comparison of meat, spleen and liver contribution
to the nutritional requirement of adult male, adult
female and children are shown in Figure 3.
For selenium, meat, spleen and liver could
fulfill the required RDA in children. For adult
male and female, spleen and liver cover more than
100% of the RDA in Se. The meat studied in this
study cover 67% of the RDA for adults. However,
the high content of selenium due to selenium
supplementation feeding, makes the meat cuts is
potential source for selenium in human nutrition.
For iron, only spleen which content high iron
could meet the RDA for adult male and children,
and about 53% the RDA for adult female. Other
cuts, meat and liver only cover RDA for adult
male and children about 9-29% and 13-41%,
respectively. For zinc, the meat, spleen and liver
supply to RDA for adult male from 17% to 21%,
for adult female from 22% to 28%, and for
children from 43% to 56%. The contribution of
the meat, spleen and liver to RDA have been
calculated based on 100g-piece wet weight.
However, usually the meat is consumed after
through the cooking process, therefore there could
be slightly different calculated RDA. Even
though, other study showed that the cooking
caused a weight loss of meat around 40% due to
the significance of water loss, and the minerals
content were not essentially decreased (Purchas et
al., 2014; Lombardi-Boccia et al., 2005). Besides
that, the contributions to RDA were calculated
based on 100g-piece of meat. Considering the low
consumption rate of meat by Indonesian people
(1.9 kg per capita, which equal to 5 g/day)
(OECD/FAO, 2017), it will decrease the
contributions of meat, spleen and liver to the RDA
for Se, Fe and Zn about 20 times lower. However,
still that meat and other cuts such as spleen and
liver is potential source for essential trace
elements and with adequate amount of the
consumption, it could cover the RDA for these
elements. The results obtained in this study would
be substantial to update the food composition
tables with actual data for assessment and
calculation of RDA for the daily dietary intake
level. It is important to provide the data as a range
than a single data, which give the variation of
nutrient value and will make a better calculation
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Figure 3. The Selenium, Uron and Zinc Intake per Day from the Contribution of 100 g of Meat, Spleen
and Liver for Adult Male (19-49 Years), Adult Female (19-49 Years), and Children (4-6 Years).

of daily intakes and make it more reliable.
CONCLUSION
Organic selenium supplementation of 0.3
ppm to the steers showed that it has significant
impact on increasing of selenium content in meat
and liver after 75 days feeding, while has no
impact on other trace elements Fe and Zn. The
concentrations of Se was found highest in liver
followed by spleen and meat, while Fe was
highest in spleen, and Zn was found to be in
similar range for meat, spleen and liver. Due to
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the selenium supplementation feeding, evaluated
meat, spleen and liver in this study contributes
significantly to the RDA of selenium for children
and adults. Further study on comparison of the
essential trace elemental composition in the meat
and meat products after cooking should be carried
out to determine the loss of minerals during the
process.
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